
poor sailors:; and some masters of vessel3
ton, are praytng men. The Lord help..
imgus poorsinners,we willalso seek him
with prayer. " " Ah ! Harry," said the
other, lhad ship t:hapels been built before,
gladly. should I have attended, and I
might, by God's'blessing, have escaped
many sins. Thank 'you kind friend, the
Lord reward.you."

ANECDOTES.

A SundayScholar's value for the Bible.

A little boy, a Sunday scholar, was.
one day sent by hisinother to a shop for.
some eoap ; wien the shop-wonan, hav-
tng, weighed it, took a leaf from a Bible
thatwas placed on the.counter for vaste

aþr;twhich the boy.was.greatly as-.
inihed,' and vehemently exclaimed,

'i .h miiiress,.that is the Bible!"--
".We1l, what if it bs " .replied the wo-
man. " It is the Bible," repeated .the
boy, and wihat are you going to do vith
i h'? " To wvrap up the soap," Was the
answer. "But mistress you should not
tear up that book, for it ii the Bible !"
ered the boy, with peculiar emplisis :
"What does that signify ?" said the vo-
man sharply; "I bnught t for vaste pa
per, t use -c- the shop." The boy with
tt increasing enei-gy, exclaimed, ")hat,

the. Bible! I wishi it was mine; I
would not tear it up like that." " Well"
said' the woman, ý' if you will pay me
what I gave for it, you shail have it."

j 1. Thank you," repliedl the boy, " I
ivill'gohome andIisk my mother for sorne

inoney."'Away hé went and said "Mo-
ther, mother, please to give me some mo-
ney V." " Wlat for" said his mother.
",'Td buy a Bible," he replied, "'for the
vòman.at the shop was tearing up the

Bible, and I'told liqr she should not- do
iý; then she said sie would sell it me: O
ýnother, do give me some.money to'buy
it, that it may not be tom u !" His mo-
ther said, "I cannot, -my dear boy, I
have none." The child cried; still beg-
gedfor some money, but in vain. Thrn

sobbing, he went back to the shop, and;
said, "My mother is poor, and cannot
give ie any money; but, :0.mistress,
don't.tear up the Bible, for my teachers.
have told me that it is the word of God!"
.. he voman. perceiving the boy to be

greatly concerned, said, *" Well, don't
cry, for you shall have the Bible, if yout
vill go and get its weight in waste paper."
At tdis .unexpected but joylll proposal,
the boy dried up his tears; saying, ":that
I will, mistress, and th.njk you.too." A.
way lie ran to his mother and asked.her
forsome paper: sie gave him ail she had ;
and then, lie vent to all his neighbours-
houses, and bggLd .more;. ,nd lhaving,
as he hoped, coljected eaough;,he has-
tened vith the buindle undeî, his arm to
the shop, and òti entering. i exclaimed,
'? Now, mistress; I have got the paper."
"Very well," said the woman, "let me
weigh it :" the paper was put into onec
scale, and the Bibie into t! e other. The
scaleturnéd in 'he boy's favor, i nd hae
cried out, with tears of joy sparkling in
his eyes," l the'Bibe is mine !" 'and seiz-.
ing, ha exclaimed; "I have got it ! I have
got it" and away heran hometo him in-
ther, c'ying as ha vent. "I have got*the
Bible! I. have got the Bible !"

Value of the Bible.

A Ship's company one sabbath. even
ing attended the service -on board: the
Floating:Chapel.. On closing the.eihor-
tation, a part of on'e.of the Bethel Com-
panies' reports was read, particularly re-
lating;to the wonderful effects which bad,
in some instances,: followed reading- of
the Bible. .They ivere so struck with
the advantages resuci.ing.fr.om an.acquain-
tance wjitb tht precious, book, that the
following morning they begged of. the
captain to purchnse each of them a Bible.
The-captain, therefore, .called et the de-
pot of the Merine* Bible Society,. and

.purchased a Bible or Testament for. each
of his men.
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